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Jill IS ANTE mm MAY
"BAD BILL" DAKLtN LIVENS UP GAME BY SLUGCiNG THE UMPIRE ukE CLASS IS LEVEE BREAKS;

DECDED M RECALL BE TO Ml FIVE ARE

Oijp hundred dollars is the nntc de-

rided upon hy Hip republican central
committee nt u meeting lipid Wednes-

day, which ench candidate for office
will hnve to mnke to get I ho central
committee to innko n campaign. .Any-

one of them can raie the ante if
thpy feel like it.

A permanent organization was
formed with A. K. Wore of Mcdford
chairman nnd E. T. Staples of Ash

land secretary and treasurer.
S. S. Smith or Med ford wan elected

n member of tho stato committee and
F. D. Wagner of Ashland member of
tho congressional committee.

A meeting of tho committee- - and
candidates will he held at the call
of tho chairman to decide as to the
method of tho campatgu.
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RENO, Nov., May 2. Heavily
armed and mounted, Frank "Webb

and Jnmos D. Lisle, escaped convicts
from the prison farm of the state
penitentiary, arc in flight somewhere
In this vicinity today. The state po

lice and prison guards are following
up clews.

Webb and were stationed at
tho farm, about a mile from the pen-

itentiary. They took two horses and
rode away during the night. Webb
had' a shotgun and Lisle a rifle. Doth
nro desperato characters.

More trouble is feared at the state
penitentiary, which has long been
under the honor system, as a result
of tho removal of Warden Ray Baker
and the appointment of George Cow
ing in his place. Baker first insti-

tuted the golden rule system at the
prison, and the convicts are Incensed
at his removal.

Baker's term will end May 10.

CHARLES GARDNER
IS EAGER FOR WORK

(Continued rrom Page 1)

a means to an end. The method is

an endless chain one; they study
hard so as to have their lessonB and
not to be kept ntter school, so as to

be ablo to work in their school gar-

dens, to win out In the contest. The
rainy weather, however, has delayed
tho work considerably, but now It Is

hoped that this Is at an end for a
time.

As the stuff peeps through
tho ground and gives evidence of
prize winning possibilities the chil-

dren grow in enthusiasm. They work
early and late and their daily con-

versation Is tinged continually with
garden gossip.

"I am certain that the children
will more than make good," states
Superintendent Collins. "Their en-

thusiasm Is at a high pitch. I have
had to restrain them during the
rainy weather, but we hopo now to
make up for lost time."

Jeffries Declines to Referee
LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 2. Jim

Jeffries will not referee the Uivers-Wolga- st

lightweight championship
battle at Vernon July 4. Jeffries
was dropped from the running today
by his statement to a friend that
under no conditions would ho accept
tho job.

Charles Eyton already has de-

clared that he will have no hand In

tho affair and It early became evident
that Jack Welsh of San Francisco
wus not acceptable to both fighters.
Jtoports that Edward Smith of Chi
cago may bo selected were current
today.

Fire Causes Par.Sc

BAN FRANCISCO, May 'J. Panic
in which for u time ninny lives wore

threatened and in which a number
woru Horiotihly injured, prevailed
curly today when a iiro Marled in

tho Hotel ilio Jann, nn hos-

telry filled with gucsU The Htructuro
was noon u mass of flumes and only

tho presence of mind of several men
who fought back the excited inmates
with pieces of furniture prevented
many women and children from being
trauipel to death. The damage was
$1 0,000.

Jimmy Brltt Trains
CINCINNATI, O., Way 2. After

nn absence from the ring of nearly
30 years mid almost seven years af-

ter' ho loht tho lightweight title to

Untiling Nelson, Jimmy IJritt is ugnin

in training fofr u fight, A wire from
Gil Hong, offering $10,000 for a bout
bptweeu Drift aud Knockout Brown

before tho Madison club in Now York
May 1&. mel by prompt ncceptnnco by
Drjtt who at ouco begun training hero.
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LON'nON', 2. Tho recall ot
James Hryco, British ambassador to
tho United States, who sailed yes
terday from San Francisco for Auk-trnll- a,

aboard the liner Manuka, Is

threatened today, according to re-

ports here, as the result ot publica-

tion or letters written by President
Taft to Theodore Roosevelt, In which
the president stated that under the

or the proposed reciprocity
agreement Canada, America
would get the best of It. It
is reported on the streets that
Bryee already has been recalled, but
no verification or tho humor was ob-

tainable.
President Tart's letter, as pub-

lished in the United will be
brought up in the house or commons
soon and it Is expected that some
action concerning Bryco's recall will
bo taken. The conservatives to
Inquire why the ambassador failed to
report on President Taft's views.

The evening openly state
that President Taft's advocacy or the
treaty when he that the United
States would be getting the
better or the bargain' was, to say
the least, an "unfriendly act."

MARRIED.

I.ueian C. Johnson and Mis Klua-l)Pt- h

R. Hlncklmni were ninrried on
Mnreh 11. 1012. by Rev. K. 0. KM-ridg- e,

at the home of the bride, in

this city. A large number of rela-
tives nnd friend were in atteuiiaree
nt the ceremony. Hoth the bride and
groom nro residents of Jfedford and
will continue to make tliw oily
home.

NOTICE.

Xotlce is hereby that tho un
dersigned will apply to the city coun
cil or the City of Medford, Oregon,
at its next regular meeting on May
7, 1912, for a license to sell spiritu-
ous, vinous and malt liquors at
wholesale and retail, or for a license
to sell the same in quantities of
more than one gallon, and for a li-

cense to sell the samo at retail, or
In quantities less than one gallon, at
No. 16 North Front street, in said
city for a period of one year.

April 25. 1912.
ANGELES WINE CO.,

40 Per A. S. Ash.
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JNODGfcASS GOT A Ci j , S!1HK1B & I ,J
JOLT THAT GAVE HIM V. SHBKWbHIH KW5to3 H '

5337P"
TESREAU SHOWED LOT OP
SMOKE ON HIS DELIVERY. RUNS

Ju.t liven proceedings In game between tho New York Giant uml the llrookljn Dodgers, .Man
nger "Bad Bill" Dahlen took healthy swing Umpire Itlfcler simply bocuu-- c he with of Hie taller
rulings. followed home run hit by Wilson, of the Gl.oits who scored Cndi ahead of linn uitinhi Hie mu
couro. iMhleu suspension, but helped warm up the game. StuHlguinn mid IVmo.iii plnjitl ilieli umm
btrouK game.

CRAM LAKE PHOTOS

E

WASHINGTON, May
famous scenic beaut will receive ad
ditional publicity at the national cap
ital result of Congressman Haw- -

ley's pi ft to the chairman and various
members of the Iioim committee on
way.s and means. The Oregon con- -

gre-ni- nn ha.s presented beautifully
framed colored photographs of Cra-
ter lake the members of the com-

mittee, and thoe are already hanging
on the wall-- , of the capital and hou-- e
office building. During liawley'.s ap-

pearance before the committee an
effort to secure an appropriation for
Crater National park he exhibited one
of these colored photographs of the
lake. It impre. ed the member
that the Salem tatcinan immediately
ordered additional copies for distri-
bution. As the offices in which these

much large

stock

At reductions of from
to 50 per cent

The entire stock included. None
reserved.

One lot or about 15 tailored Suits In
serges, mixtures, etc. Theso have 28
and 32 Inch Jackets. Values $15 to
$20. At this salo 7.r0

One lot or about 30 tailored Suits.
Some or these aro this spring's newest
styles, others have slightly longer jack-
ets and fuller skirts. Actual values
$18.50, 1t, and up $12.50; at this
sale 91I."5

Newest Spring Suits priced $25 and
$27.50. Now 9IU.no

NowcHt Spring Suits, prlred $27.50,
$30 aud $32.50. Now JjCili.OO

Newest Spring SiiIIh, priced $50 and
$55. Now )t:t.no

NIAGARA MAID SILK

$1.25 long Niagara Maid Silk Cloven 1G button length.. ..08c
Silk Gloves, 2 button length, double tipped, all colors, during

this sulo , irc
Chnmolsette Gloves, 2 buttons, all colors lc and inc

Sale Lasts Until Saturday
Evening, 11th
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pictures now hang arc iited by Ni-to- r.

to Washington from every Mate
the union, Oregon'-- big playground

will he prominently brought to tlicr
attention.

PREPARING FOR GREAT
ROAD RACE IN SOUTH

SANTA MONICA. Cal.. May

of the speed maniacs who will
participate In tho Ssnta Monica auto,
mobile races Saturday were on the
course early today studying tho
turns and trying out their engines.

Barney Oldfield. whose return to

the racing game will be a feature or

tho meeting, Is receiving congratula-

tions on tho "come back" evidence
offered when he negotiated the eight
mile circuit In less than six minutes.
Oldfield is being heavily backed by
Los Angeles men.

Plans arc being made here to care
tor 100,000 vxlsitors Saturday. In-

dications are that all attendance rec-

ords tor 'tho raeywllfbo surpassed.

WlUbOM AND GROH BRINGING IN THE
NECESSARY 10 CLINCH HIE GAME.
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SOUL KISS MIXTURE

The entertainment of Inst night
was very good, xuuie of the sicin.
ties were much abjve the average.

The ('aiwis brothers did an acro-

batic turn that was one of the best
of its kind ever M'en in Medford. Tho
Soul Kiss part of the show wiim an
amusiiii; mixture of songs uml kisses
nnd dances, a variety from which any
one should be able to find something
to his liking. Tho girls were all pretty
and had fuirlv good voices.

We are promised a good comedy on
the 10th. "Overnight" is the nnine
of the play ami it is very well spoken
of by tho metropolitan press. It will
be well worth seeing.

Kl). AXDUKWS.

1.. II. Wilcox or Table Rock was
In Medford Thursday.

AAA

LONG COATS ALL
'

ONE A STYLE

$15 NOW

to

One lot or about 20 short Jackets In rino sorges,
and mixtures, actual values up to $1.1. At this sale. . . .VU.1U

20 PER

Kntlro lino or Lingnrlo Dresses rrom $5 to $55 during 'this
sale OXIM'irril OI'K

SILK
Kvory Silk and Wool Press In this most complete stock Ifl

$3.50 Silk or Wool Drosses now JJ0.U5
$12.60 Silk or Wool Drosses now 90.00
$15,00 Silk or Wool Drosses now 910.05
$10.50 Kllk or Wool Dresses now

All or our more oxpenBlvo dresHCH In ohllfoiiB, cropo, mn
terors, nets, ctcVvoluoa "l to $55, during this sale. . .

t
Every Shirt and 811k Waist In tho on tiro slock s

Bpino oue-foiirtl- i, others oucliuir.

LA
r' , SALE

The largeHt dim ever graduated
iVoiu (bo lueal high hi IiiiiiI will re-

ceive, dlplomuH Altiv !U. The glad-nate- s

Jlfi. One year 'Jll gtnd
anted while two years ago bul HI

leeeived diplomas.
The dawn U now moimiiiiir for I lie

final p.pi'phi'h.

A gt'AHTlIU I'KNTl'llV
Before tho public. Over five million
samples given uwny each year. The
constant and Increasing Nates fiom
samples, proven the genuine merit or
Allen's Kootluo, the antiseptic pow.
der to be shaken into the shoes for
corns, bunions,
moist, tender feot, Bold everywhere
lir.c. nu:i:. Addiess, A. H.

Olmsted, I.oltoy, N, V.

Intuit Notice.
Acting under Instructions rrom

Oovernor West, nil tho swamp luud
belonging to the Stato or Oregon will
be selected nn noon an possible.

Any one having Information re-

garding tho location or condition or
Mich laud will kindly confer with
me. Such information will bo or
much value to tho laud department,

T. A. HINEIIAIIT,
tt Statu Land Agent.

YouNg v&yTr .tP

No younc woman, In tho joy of
coming motherhood, should ncgloct
to prepare hor system for tho physi-
cal ordoal sho Is to undergo. Tho
tieslth of both horsuir and tho oomlni;
cnua dopcuds largely upon tho euro
ho bostows upon hursoir during; tho

months. MothorV. Friend
proparca expectant mvfhor'a sys-
tem for tho comln oront, and Its urn
makes her corarortablo during all tho
term. Tho baby, too. Is morn nnt to bo
IHirfect nnd strong whom tho mother
lias thus propared horuelf for naturo'n
supremo function. No bettor ndvlco
could bo given a young oxpoctant
mother than that
nho uso .Mother'a

it Is a filDJHERS
raodlclno that has
proven Its valuo iTKlElND
In thousands or
casos. Friend Is sold nt drug
stores. Wrlto for frco book for uxpect
ant
MABftCLO MCUUTOft CO.. Athrfe. fe.

Kntlro stock ot
at a

or o n o
fourth during this
salu.

Hats,
P I 11 m o s, Willow
nnd

etc.,
at Off

Cm 'jASfe

tho

TONKAS, l.n Mav U.-- Fki' per.
sons aie known In be dead Imlnv and
two Imiiihoh were mh a lcill
of a hiciilc in (he levee
here Imh night. The xt reels of the
town aie under two feet of 'water
and the am to the
lull.

The bleak in the levee 1h fifltl feet
wide, and the propeily damage will
run into the tliuiiMiiiiU,

Ntvcn

Cin't gap in the cat
- Qui' i bind in the crotch

Gwc&thubU uv.rlicio
the wear it
And fits

im PEwrtcr union auiT

All tli(, atyloa mid
$1.00 to 95.00. Gat it today.

DUDS
Tho

Corner 7th and

DPUrnV aovtAUS
rAiiiNO ni.riE.uirciONi, bukmi, ITCVlU.l MOUitMOlO tiviAll obein ir o rit.o.Ti ox aiaulir

MatrvHiCHtncn 9xrwMCi3C0CK'BACKWARD SEASON SALE
OF LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL

Has a grand success the start but our is still too and we must raise more
and the prices will it. Never you had the opportunity to choose

such a apparel.

!inT

TAILORED SUITS

wfri"tt"i"i"iM'&te,t

REDUCED

EVERY CRAFT MODEL
COATS $10.95

Others Reduced $13.50, $17.95, $22.50, $29.50

Pnnumas

LINGERIE CENT
DISCOUNT

reduced.

.9uu.n0

SHIRT
Waist

reduced, undorprlced

GRECQUE UNDERWEAR AT
PRICES

number

aching, swollen,

Sample

Kvvaiiip

MOTHE

waltluit

Friend;

Mother's

mothers.

Millinery
Department

Millinery re-
duction

Trimmed
Untrlmmcd Shapes,

Kronen, flow-
ers, IllhboiiB,

Onc-Foiirt- li

wrecked
MiNtdmdppi

icsldiMilM llceing

For real
Summer
comfort
wear this
Union Suit

1 y s If 1

$1.25 now ONo

$1.50 aud $1,75 DrossoH 91,10
$2.25 nnd $2.45 Drcsson 91.HU

Ono lino or Silk most nvnry wanted
shado and black; values $3.80 and $1.50; at this sale 9-.-

N0

A hotter one that wo can highly
In all colon), two iitylcn, $11.50 valuo;

during HiIh Halo 1 950

I
lYvvIl

hardest
(thiM)i

fabric,

DANIELS FOR
Quality Storo

Main

POison
TMtjtOiso

ruta.CMil.oi.AiNi

been from stock
money of do have

from new of ready-to-we- ar

20

GLOVES

May

DRESSES

DRESSES

,9151.05

WAISTS

MUSLIN

that

MILLINERY
Civ

LADIES' SILK HOSE
riunllty,

HOUSE DRESSES
Jugular
Regular

Messaline Silk Petticoats
Messnllno PottlconlH,

finality MohhuIIiio Petticoat,
recommend, icgiilar

An Event You

Afford To Miss
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